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Law enforcement case assessment system is designed by the public security 
organs to ensure the accurate, comprehensive and efficient of the law enforcement 
work. This system evaluate the specific requirements of the corresponding 
departments and staff, Law enforcement case assess system examine and evaluate the 
polices’ law enforcement behavior and evaluate the case handling situation according 
to the total score, Law enforcement case assessment has played a positive role in 
strengthening responsibility of policeman, improving the quality of the public security 
business, regulating the behavior of public law enforcement, promoting the 
standardization and legalization of law enforcement work.  
According to the needs of case information management of public security organ. 
This dissertation design a set of law enforcement case assessment system, the main 
research work is as follows: 
1. This dissertation design and implement a set of case management information 
system based on B/S structure and SQL Server database, covering the handling unit, 
the police, law enforcement judgment, query, statistic module. This system use 
advanced computer technology replaces the traditional manual management, greatly 
improving the degree of informationization construction of Rui-an city public security 
bureau. 
2. This dissertation discusses the function of law enforcement case assessment 
system according to the requirement analysis of the system. According to the design 
rules, this dissertation analyses the design scheme of law enforcement case 
assessment system and design the subsystems. This article also analysis the system 
software, Hardware configuration, safety of system and summarizes the works and 
forwards the possible problems.  
The implementation of this project is effective, it obvious change traditional 
manual management way of the police law enforcement of integral cases .This greatly 
improves the degree of informatization of RuiAn public security bureau, and the work 
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